
PERSONAL AND TRANSMISSIBLE.

No 5 i.
*** Spottiswood reports this case:

1630. February.-TuomS MYLES being infeft in two tenements in Dundee
by John Coustoun, under reversion, upon payment of io shillings, by John, in
his own lifetime allenarly; within two or three months after the disposition,
John useth an'order of redemption, and intenteth summons of declarator. To
which order, and all that followed thereupon, he assigned Robert Murray, one
of his creditors, who sought the same to be transferred in his person. Alleged
by Thomas, The reversion being personal to John alone, who was deceased
before declarator of redemption, the order used by him expired by his de-
cease.- THE LORDS found, that John having used an order in his own time,
whereby he declared his mind to redeem, he might lawfully assign the same,
und his assignee had good interest to seek a declarator upon the said order, as

the cedent might have done in his time.

Spottiswood, (REDEMPTION.) p.'265.

163i. _/une 18.

CAMPBELL, Prior of Ardchattan against The Captain of CLAN-RONALD.

Ah 52. THERE being a decreet-arbitral betwixt the umquhile Prior of Ardchattan, and
enter heir the umquhile Captain of Clan-Ronald, pronounced by the Judges therein, and
nay be insist-

ed in at the the umquhile Prior in his lifetime having charged the eldest son of the umquhile
instance of an Captain, who was the other party, to enter heir to, him; after which charge,assignee. ,pry hre
It does not the Prior, at whose instance the said charge was executed, having made his
expire at the
death of the -son now pursuer, assignee to the said decreet-arbitral, and to the charge given
cedent. by him to the son of the other party, to enter heir, as said is ; the sqid pursuer,

as assignee, pursues the said son, as lawfully charged to enter heir, to make
payment to him of the sums contained'in the said decreet. And the defender
alleging, That that charge to enter heir given to him at the instance of the
pursuer's father, who is now deceased, cannot be a ground to sustain this pro-
cess against the defender, at the said pursuer's instance; for the said charge
must expire, and become extinct, by the decease of him at whose instance it
was given; for it is a personal charge, whereupon nothing followed in the life-
time of him at whose instance it was given, and after his decease cannot be
prosecuted by his assignee; but the pursuer, if he would seek any process
against hith, as representing his father, he ought to charge him de novo at his
own instance ;-this allegeance was repelled, and the LORDS found, that the
assignee might insist upon that charge given, by the cedent, after the cedent's
decease; as an assignee to a summons and action intented by the cedent, may
prosecute the same after the cedent's decease. This hath its own scruple, for
the assighee cannot always prosecute the act begun by the cedent, after the
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cedent's decease, as if the cedent had raised letters of horningagainst his debtor, 'No S2.
and after the charge had died, his assignee- ought not to have denounced the
debtor upon that charge; neither can an assignee to a decreet, execute -r do
any deed upon that decreet after his cedent's death, while the same be trans-
ferred in the assignee, except the assignation had been lawfully intimated in
the cedent's lifetime, as was lone 23 d January 1624, Stevenson. No 24. p. 836.

Act. Afows. Ak. Gibso. Ckrk, Gi*so*.

Fol. Die. v. 2. pi t. Dirie, p. 59r.

* Spottiswood ieports this case:

THERE was a decreet-arbitral pronounced betwixt the Prior of Ardchattan
and the Captain of Clan-Ronald, whereby the Captai, was dpeerned to pay 8
certain yearly duty to the Prior for his teinds. Tit pain 4eceasing, the
Prior charged his son to enter heir to him, to the end he might fuIil the said
decreet, and after assigns his son John Campbell to the .said decreet-arbitral,
together with the charge foresaid, and all that had followed on the same. Up-
on which assignation, after the Prior's decease, John pursued the Captain as
,on and heir, at least as lawfully charged to enter heir to his father, to make
payment of the, ums decerned in the decreet. -Algsed, No process against
the defender as lawfully charged to rnter heir,> because the charge was used at
the prsuer's -father's instance, whereunto the. pursuer. could not be made
assignee; but the cedent being dead, the charge must expire, and the pursuer
must use one at his own instance. Answered, The charge being a part -o the
psocess, the pursuer must be assigned to it, as well as to a suamtons, or to anr
other letters, &c.-THE LORDS sstained the iprocess at the assignee's instantC
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1637. - rrr ~ IM against CRAW.-N 5 .

O14 Craw having set a tack of his lands of - toanothe Caw, during t re
bearit'g, to be set to his heirs and aasignesksnor eae M

any clause excluding assignees; whihtak being assigned by the tacksman be not es-
to one Hume, who pursuing the setter of the tack, and another called presscd.

Craw, (who had acquired after the 'tack,. and after inhibition served thereon,
an heritable right of the lands fromt Craw, setter of the tack, and by virtue
-whereof they retained among them the possession of the lands), for payment
of the mails and duties of the lands, as was provided by the tack, if the tacks-.
man was not entered thereto;_ and it being allged, That this tack was person-
ally set to the tacksman, and so could not be transuitted in an assignee, there
being ro power-in the tack to make assignees, the Lotus repelled -this allege.
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